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Hello, friends!
August is here, which means the sun is slowly setting on the summer
season. However, I’m still looking ahead at weeks packed with community
events.
I’m (metaphorically) hitting the ground running starting Aug. 1. My team and I
will be at Abington’s Pre National Night Out Block Party as well as
Norristown’s National Night Out on Aug. 2. I’m looking forward to connecting
(and reconnecting) with County residents on both evenings as everyone
enjoys the music, food, and other activities and entertainment. I’m proud to
be a part of events that build bridges between public officials and the
communities we serve. I’m a firm believer that what unites us as people is so
much stronger that what divides us.
The Prothonotary’s Office will also be at Sen. Amanda Cappelletti’s annual
Kids Fair at the Elmwood Park Zoo on Aug. 3. I enjoyed being a vendor at last
year’s fair and welcome all area families come out and join in the fun before
Wednesday nights turn into “school nights” again.
As the month winds down, our office will be present at two Senior Fairs on
Aug. 25. I’m happy to be a part of my friends Rep. Joe Webster’s and Rep.
Napoleon Nelson’s outreach to the senior community. I’m defying the laws of
physics and will be at both events!
September will be here before we know it, and while I no
longer have to do any personal back-to-school shopping,
I can’t fight the nostalgia when it comes to a good pin.
(Come on! In my generation, my peers customized their
backpacks with pins, sew-on patches and Wite-Out.) My
new he/him pin is fantastic. I love that it helps introduce
my pronouns, which further integrates that information
into everyday conversation. Whether you come into the
Prothonotary’s Office as a customer or are reporting to
work every day, I want to emphasize that this office is
inclusive to everyone.
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Rallying
Against
Gun Violence

In the Community

Swearing In New US Citizens

Noah was thrilled to again
participate in the naturalization
ceremony at the Courthouse on
June 10.
Noah read the Oath of American
Citizenship and distributed
certificates to 20 newly
naturalized U.S. citizens.
This event was co-hosted by the
Prothonotary's Office, the Court
of Common Pleas, and the
Montgomery Bar Association.
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration
Services, and the Towamencin
Chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution also made
this event possible.

In the wake of more than 200 mass
shootings in the U.S., Noah joined other
County officials, Pennsylvania
representatives and senators and
community members in attending
CeaseFirePA's rally against gun violence at
the Courthouse on June 3. Speakers
included Commissioners Chairwoman Dr.
Val Arkoosh, Sen. Art Haywood and Latrice
Felix, who lost her son to gun violence.

Want to see more
photos and
videos from these
events? Follow us
on social media!
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Upcoming Events

In the Community

Meet & Greet at the Senior Fair

Noah and members of the
Prothonotary Office staff will be at
the following events. We hope to
see you there!

National Pre Night Out
Monday, Aug. 1, 5-9 p.m.
Abington Town Center
London and Old York roads,
Abington
National Night Out
Tuesday, Aug. 2, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
500 block of Haws Avenue,
Norristown
Kids Fair
Hosted by Sen. Amanda
Cappelletti
Wednesday, Aug. 3, 5:30-7:30 p.m.
Elmwood Park Zoo
1661 Harding Boulevard,
Norristown
Senior Fair
Hosted by Rep. Napoleon
Nelson
Thursday, Aug. 25, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Reform Congregation
Keneseth Israel
8339 Old York Road, Elkins Park
Senior Fair
Hosted by Rep. Joe Webster
Thursday, Aug. 25, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Thomas Paine Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
3424 Ridge Pike, Collegeville

More than 200 people attended the Senior Fair sponsored by Rep. Joe
Ciresi and the TriCounty Active Adult Center at Pottsgrove Middle School on
June 16. Noah and the Prothonotary Office's staff were happy to join the
dozens of other vendors from Montgomery County. Noah enjoyed meeting
so many members of the senior community and sharing how the
Prothonotary's Office could help them or their friends and families.
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From the Office

Employee Spotlight
Joe Cross, Assistant Bookkeeper and Counter Clerk

My roles in the Prothonotary’s Office:
As a counter clerk, I’m responsible for processing customers’ filings and I also
help them with non-legal questions and day-to-day transactions. As the
assistant bookkeeper, I make sure our deposits are correct, checks are paid
out when ordered by the court and that our financial books are reconciled
every month.
Three things to know about me:
1. I’m a father of 3 sons and 2 stepdaughters.
2. I’ve worked for the Prothonotary’s Office for over 22 years.
3. While working for the Prothonotary’s Office over these years, I’ve also worked
at the Norristown State Hospital for 10 years, bartended for over 7 years and
also served a couple years in the Army Reserves. I did my basic training at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, and my A.I.T. (Advanced Individual Training) at Fort Sam
Houston in San Antonio, Texas.
I’ve always wanted to learn …
How to fluently speak Spanish. My goal is to speak Spanish well enough to be
able to help our Spanish-speaking customers process their filings and answer
their questions. Also, my 7-year-old son is half Puerto Rican and I would love to
be able to hold a conversation with him in Spanish.
Favorite aspect of my job:
Interacting with the people every day. I have great co-workers – many of whom
have become extended family. I also appreciate some of the amazing
customers who come in. Our regular customers have been great through the
years; however, some of my best moments have come from helping customers
who haven’t returned but are memorable due to their great personalities and
senses of humor.
For example, one day I had two people come in to file their divorce paperwork.
They were filing the last pleading before getting their divorce decree. The
husband was short 25 cents, so he asked his wife for the money. She told him,
jokingly, “Don’t ask me for the money; I’m not your wife anymore.”
He replied, “If you don’t give me the money, the filing won’t get filed, which will
still make you my wife.” She gave him the 25 cents!
The circumstances that most of our customers are under aren’t always
pleasant, and that’s why it’s always great to see them make the best out of their
situations.
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From the Office

We're Not Quite Ready for Our Close-Ups
Behind every breezy-looking
TikTok video is a few line
fumbles and number of laughs.
These stills are from our
bloopers as we filmed one of
our latest social media videos.
If you haven't followed us on
TikTok, check out
@montco_pa_prothonotary to
see videos from our community
events and behind-the-scenes
looks at County work.

We're

HIRING

PFA Analyst

By The Numbers
The Prothonotary's Office processed
these civil filings and petitions in July
2022.

JOB INCLUDES
Process Protection from Abuse (PFA)
petitions
analyze, decipher, and correct submitted
documents
Provide customer service

BENEFITS
Excellent health care packages
Pension options
Tuition reimbursement
120 PTO hours in 1st year
Sick time

Protection
from Abuse
Petitions

157

Landlord/Tenant
Filings
37

Name Change
Petitions
38

